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A hattrick
by Phase II
WOODBROOK band Phase II Pan Groove scored a
hattrick for the season last night when they placed
first for the third consecutive time in the annual
Panorama competition.

Scoring 285, the highest points so far in all the
Panorama competitions held. Phase II playing Len
"Boogsie" Sharpe's "Pan Rising" added the national
semi-final win to their list of Panorama preliminary
and North Zone champions.

The national semi-final which took place at the
Queen's Park Savannah in Port of Spain began
shortly before eight o'clock and ended shortly after 3
a.m. this morning. But even though Phase II emerged
g. .. winners,
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A TOBAGO proprietor
who died at 89 requested
his trustees to painlessly
destroy his two dogs
Candy and Sam if a sui-
table home could not be
found for the both of
them within a reasonable
time.

Edward Clive Viret
Kidman, of Bioscot
Farm. Buccoo, Tobago,
who died on June 25,
last year, left out of his
estate worth $459.579,01,
$3,000 each to the Can-
cer Society of Trinidad
and Tobago, The Insti-
tute for the Blind, (To-
bago Branch) while to
the institution "Help the
Aged" of 37, Dover
Street, London he left
$3,500.

According to his will
he declared: "It is my
wish that the Imperial
Cancer Research Fund
should if possible in-
scribe on some piece of
equipment with the mo-
ney given to them under
this my will the follow-
ing words; "In memory
of Winifred Norah
(Tommy) Kidman wife
of Clive Kidman who
died from cancer on 17th
May, 1966 after a long
illiness most bravely
born."

Stars who came back
from a miserable start in
the preliminary and
North Zonal competi-
tions to score an impres-
sive 283 points, which
placed them second.
Playing David Rudder's
"The Hammer" arranged
by Leon "Smooth" Ed-
wards, the arrangement
was a total improvement
on what was heard pre-
viously. It was obvious
that All Stars had done
extensive work on their
presentation including
the insertion of a "Bap-
tist" rhythm into the
arrangement which
worked in their favour.

The following are the
results of Thursday's
competition:

1: Phase II Pan
Groove — 285
2: Catelli Trinidad All
Stars — 283
3: Pamberi/Nu-tones —
276
5: Vat 19 Fonclaire/Fer-
trin Pandemonium —
275
7: American Stores Exo-
dus - 272
8: T&TEC East Side
Symphony — 271
9: Solo Harmonites —
270

10: Carib Tokyo —
268
11: Siparia Deltones —
267
12: Our Boys — 265
13: Gerizim Angel Harps
— 259
14: West Side Sympho-
ny/Birdsong — 255.


